Xoom is maternally stored and functions as a transmembrane protein for gastrulation movement in Xenopus embryos.
Xoom has been identified as a novel gene that plays an important role in gastrulation of Xenopus laevis embryo. Although Xoom is actively transcribed during oogenesis, distribution and function of its translation product have not yet been clarified. In the present study, the polyclonal antibody raised against Xoom was generated to investigate a behavior of Xoom protein. Anti-Xoom antibodies revealed that there are two forms of Xoom protein in Xenopus embryos: (i) a 45 kDa soluble cytoplasmic form; and (ii) a 44 kDa membrane-associated form. Two forms of Xoom protein were ubiquitously detected from unfertilized egg to tadpole stage, with a qualitative peak during blastula and gastrula stages. Immunohistochemical examination showed that Xoom protein is maternally stored in the animal subcortical layer and divided into presumptive ectodermal cells during cleavage stages. Enzymatic digestion of membrane protein and immunologic detection of Xoom showed that Xoom exists as a membrane-associated protein. To examine a function of Xoom protein, anti-Xoom antibodies were injected into blastocoele of stage 7 blastula embryo. Anti-Xoom antibodies caused gastrulation defect in a dose- dependent manner. These results suggest that maternally prepared Xoom protein is involved in gastrulation movement on ectodermal cells.